RESPONSIBILITY OF ARCHITECT TO OWNER
Harry M . Prince, F.A.I.A .
Mr. Bainbr idge Bunting
Editor, New Mexica Ar chitect
Dear Mr . Bunting :
The enclosed is a paper which I wil l read at a seminar
of the New Jersey Societ y of Ar chit ect s and New Jersey
Chapter , A I A , in Asbury Park , New Jersey on June 810, 196 1.
You may find the copy attached of sufficient interest to
publish in the NEW MEX ICO ARCHITECT the very
splendid publicat ion of the New Mex ico Chapt er, AI.A. which I read with a great deal of inte rest.
Kind personal regards to all my good fr iends in the New
Mexico Chap ter.
Cordially,
Harry M . Prince, F.A I A.

A cynic, [ond of paradoxes, observed that own er s,
ar chitects and builders are inseparably divided. Th er e
is truth in the jest. Economics, legal and moral ohl iga tions hav e rel entl ess ly drawn them togeth er. In this
togeth erness, div er se beliefs in what do es or does not
co ns ist of "extras " keeps th em ever apart. To tr y and
mak e o rde r out of th ese apparent co ntra dictions, th er e
ha s been assign ed to me for di scu ssion, th e resp on sibility that we, as architect s, owe th e o wne r.
Th e po siti on o f th e own er in the buildin g field is
most import ant , but variable. Man y a n owne r tak es
part in building o nly once during his lifetime. Even
th ose who ar e co ntinua lly engaged in building a re Ir equ entl y but th e c ustomers of the va rio us branch es of
the building field, rather than acti ve co m ponents. As
th e ar chitect 's cli ent , th e owne r ma y be a pot ent in flu en ce, temporaril y. As a g rou p. however. th ey stro ngl y influ en ce building in man y wa ys.
Ever yon e her e, I am sure, is aware o f the Am eri can
Institute of Ar chitects' sta nda rds of professional prac·
tice and obligati on s of goo d practi ce whi ch requires
that th e profession of ar chitecture be co mposed of men
of hi gh est int egrity, bu sin ess ca pac ity a nd artisti c and
technical abilit y. An ar chitect 's purpose, according to
th e In stitute' s sta nda rds, mu st be above sus p icion ; he
mu st act as professional adviso r to his cli ent , th e owne r,
and ca use th e owner to feel that th e advice of hi s a rc h itect not only is ab solutel y unprejudiced , but hi s duty
al so ca rr ies with it th e moral resp onsibility to exe rc ise
judicial fun ctions between cli ent and co ntrac to rs . Th ese
responsibilities of th e architect to the own er ca n be
properl y dis charged o nly when the motiv e of th e ar chi tect, his co nd uc t and abilit y are such as to comma nd
th e resp ect and con fidence of not alone th e own er but
of th e contrac to r as well. Th e relationship of the ar chitect to th e own er depends, I repeat, upon good faith ,
yet it should be borne in mind tha t an architect must,

neverthel ess, protect th e int er ests of th e co ntrac tor as
well as tho se of th e own er.
Th e architect is not acting III th e best int er est of
hi s own er when th e architect co ndem ns workmanship
and mat erials that ar e fault y becau se of hi s own mistak es. It is a simila r di sservi ce to th e own er to ca ll upon
a contracto r to mak e goo d th e over sights and errors
by th e utilization of ge ne ra l or "gra nd fathe r" clauses
in th e co ntract docum ent s whi ch call upon th e contractor to provide workmanship and mat erials for item s
the architect had for goll en to include. Thi s is di sh on est
and assuredl y not in th e best inter est of th e owne r.
It is a cl ear viola tion of fai r pl a y, as well.
Th e a rc h itec t who ca n never make up hi s mind as
to th e mat erial to be used a nd th en spec ifies an "o r
eq ua l" is al so doin g his cl ient -own er an injusti ce. It
is th e dut \' of the a rch itec t to di scu ss materials with
hi s o wne r ' pri or to the writing of s pec ifica tio ns and to
mak e sugges tions as to what , in hi s opin io n, is th e
best se lect ion for a particular use and th en spec ify that
mak e o r mat erial. Likewise " a lte rn a tes ." What sta r ted
out to be a helpful device to meet th e o wne r's pock et.
book has deteriorat ed int o an outrageou s drain on th e
co ntrac to r. Th e ar chitect's resp on sibilit y to the own er
sho uld be to di scourage alternates as an imposition on
both th e architect and th e co ntrac to r - a so rt of double
service for o ne fee.
In th e June issue of Harper 's ma gazin e ther e is a
rather sta rtling article by Mr. Dani el N. Friedenber g,
a real esta te o pera to r, pr edicting a co ming bu st in th e
real esta te boom . T o put it mildl y, thi s article by Mr.
Fried enber g ha s stirre d up a g re a t deal of di scu ssion.
NIl'. J ohn Cr osby , in the Ne w York Herald Tribune of
Wedn esday, May 31 , in co mmenting on th e contex t
of the Friedenber g article, comes to th e concl us ion,
and 1 quote, "H eal Estate spec ulation has always attra cted some of the bi ggest scound re ls in th e world. "
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Cros bv al so refer s in hi s articl e to a vast number of
what IIC ca lls "sleazv ' bui ldin gs tha t ha ve gon e lip .
Whi le I a m not yet read y to j oin with th ese estimable ge ntlemc n in their pr edi cti on s or cas tiga tio ns,
I du , on occasion . ask myself as to wher e the ar ch itect
is defi cient in hi s oh liga tion s to h is cli en ts, and if he is
doin g a ll tha t he sho uld to wa rd trying to preserve
so me sense of aesth etic values for h is commu nity as a
pari of hi s overall respon sibi li ty as an ar chitect. '
On e ma y ri ghtl y ask also, if th e architect is performin g hi s full respon sibi lit y when he acquiesces to a
design a nd p lan whi ch is nothing mor e than a seri es
of drawings showing a maximum land use encl osed in
an o ute r she ll of thin vene er skin wh ich so meday ma y
lea k lik e a sieve. Is he performing hi s professional
duti es and resp on sihiliti cs to th e o wne r when , so lely
becau se o f th e cos t fac to r he permits a defective air
co nd itiu ning sys tem to be design ed by hi s enginee rs
a nd appro ves sho p d rawings with out test, whi ch ma y
s ubstit ute inadequ at e mecha nical eq uipme nt for th e
s pec ified item s ?
Is the a rc hi tect performing hi s pro fessi on al duties
in acco rda nce with Institute sta nda rds . when he certifies up on co mp letion of a struct ure that it is in full
ac co rd with hi s pl an s a nd spec ifica tio ns, when he is
Iull v aware th at s ubs titutions hav e been made bv th e
o wn'er du rin g co ns tr uct ion with out hi s advice or- co nsen t or sho uld we recogniz e th at possibl y th er e is so methin g wro ng . Wro ng, not o nly insid e th e professi on , but
o uts ide as well. If th e level of remun erati on we receiv e
fro m o ur cli ent-own er is not ad equate, th en ar e we
mor all y wron g in acce pting a low comm iss io n to perform a n incompl ete se rv ice when we kn ow in advance
th e fee inadequacy mak es it impossible for us to fulfill o ur resp on sihilities a nd o hliga tions.
Whil e I reit er at e m~' di sa greem ent as to th e co ming bus t in the real esta te boom. predicted b y Mr.
Fri ed enber g. I do venture an op ini o n that unl ess we
submit oursel ves to a re-evaluation and self-ana lysis ,
we will ce rta inly find a g ro wing appea l to o wne rs to
use unit design- con structi on se rvices, on th e assumption th e y will receiv e a g rea ter degree of responsibility
fr om th e architect-engineer-builder. Thi s is, of co urse,
a fall acy, fur even with so me apparent weaknesses, th e
a rc h itec t of int egri ty - and he is still in th e gre a t
rnaj ority - hol ds hi s resp on sibilit y to h is cli ent-owner
as a professi onal dut y and trust to be mainta ined im partiall y, unmarked by an y selfish profit motive.
Ever y profession bears a national respon sibi li ty
beyond th e individual's resp on se to th e routines of his
ca ll ing . Th e mea sure of s uch responsibilities is the
measure of hi s professiona l sta ture and professional
freed om . If we archit ects fail , we becom e nothing but
emp loye d technicians ; not a professi on , but a trade.

Water re pellen t Zonolite Masonry Fill I nsu la tion c u t s heat t ransfer through concrete b lock
or b rick ca v it y walls up to 50 % and more. It
cost s as lit tle as lac per sq uare foot, in st a lled .
For co mplete information about water-repellent
Zonolite Masonry Fill I nsula t io n , write or ca ll

Th e an swer s, I hold. are up to us. I am po sitive
we ca n and wi II meet th e challe nge .

Southwest Vermiculite Co.

Thank r Oil, Mr. Prince . . . . .

1822 First Street , Nort hwest • Pho ne: CHapel 7-2244
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the EDITORS.

A new ma sonry product ( H ollowcore)
allowing a double faced wall
with sof t sh adonos and hig/zliglzt s.

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
6026 Second NW 014-3475
Albuquerque, New Mexico
_·~t)-

These blocks m eet and sur pass
all AST II and minimum code requirements

Makers of the finest autoclave
products in New Mexico

for New Mexico 's thriving
build ing ind ustry since 1942

M~t~.
Mfg. Co., Inc.
50 0 Phoen ix Ave. N.W.

Sta tio n B, Box 600 7

Albuquerque, New Mexico
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